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OpinionNo. 992
and
American Federation of Govemment Employees,
Local2725,
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DECISION AIID ORDER
Statement of the Case

On February10, 2009,the Districtof ColumbiaDepartment
of ConsumerandRegulatory
Affairs('DCRA" or'Agency'') fileda "SecondArbitrationReviewRequest"("Request")seeking
reviewof the Aibitrator'sJanuary16, 2009 "Decisionon AttorneyFees"('Award') in whichthe
Arbitratorgrantedattomeyfeesto theAmericanFederation
Employees,
I-ocal2725
of Govemment
CAFGE" or'Union"). DCRA is seekingreviewof the Award, assertingthat the Arbitratorwas
without jurisdiction and that the Award is contrary to law and public policy. (Requestat p. 6).
AFGE opposesthe ArbitrationReviewRequest("Opposition").
il.

Discussion
In an award on the merits of this case,the Arbitrator grantedtwo grievantsa retroactive
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temporarypromotionwith back pay.r (SeeAward at pgs.3-4). In his July26, 2008award,the
Arbitratorretainedjurisdictionfor 60 daysuntil September
24, 2008,for clarificationofthe award
ifneededandfor anyrequestfor attorneyfees.(SeeAwardatp. 1). On September
24,2008,AFGE
petitionedthe arbitratorfor attomeyfees. (SeeAwardat p. 1).2TheArbitrator'sAward resolving
thepetitionfor attomeyfeesissuedon January16,2009. (SeeAward at p. 14).
The Arbitrator waspresentedwith the issueof"[w]hether theUnion's petition for attorney[]
feeshasmerit, andif so, in what amount." (Award at p. 2). In its petition, AFGE mguedthat the
Back PayAct allowsfor attomeyfeesin instanceswherethe enrployeelost paydueto anemployer's
unjustifiedpersotmelaction,and successfullyappealsthe action. AFGE maintainedthat underthe
BackPayAct the 'basisfor attomeyfees. . . depends
on threefactors: [1] the extentto whichthe
gnevant prevailed;[2] whether the numberof attomeyhours expendedwas reasonable;and [3]
whether the hourly rateswere reasonable."(Award at p. 4). AFGE firaintainedthat it met each
criterionandrequested
attorneyfeesfor 93.10hoursat the rateof$440.00an hour basedon the
Laffey mattx rates. (gsq Award at p. 6).
Beforethe Arbitratot, DCRA contestedthe numberofwork hoursclaimedby the Union on
two datesaswell asthehour$ ratestatingthat it wasexcessive
andquoting$140.00anhourasthe
appropriaterate. DCRA claimedthat'the instantcase. . . doesnot rise to the level of complex
federallitigation [andthe] Union did not submitthe decisionsin casesfor which it saidcounselwas
paidat theLaffey rate,so one cannotcompare[thosecases]with the instantcase-" (Award at p. 6).
The Union respondedby providingthe Arbitrator with prior casesin which the arbitratorsin
thosecasesawardedthe Union attomeyfeesbasedonthe La;ffeymatrix rates. (Sg9Award at p. 7).
DCRA counteredthat the casesciteddid not honortwo ofthe criteriafor grantingfeesat ttleLaffey
rate: (l) "complexfederallitigation"and(2) "marketrate". (SeeAwardat p. 8).
DCRA counteredthat an awardof attomeyfees'Vould violatethe clearandunambiguous
provision[s]of the CBA which statethat certainexpenses
shallbe borneequallyby the parties.
to
DCRA,]
Agency
the
pay
wouldexceedthe
to
theUnion'slegalexpenses
[According
[r]equiring
authoritygrantedto the ArbitratorunderArticle I 0 $ E.1l. . . . [which]statesthat '[t]he Arbitrator
'

On Novernber10, 2008, DCRA filed an Arbitration ReviewRequestseekingreview ofthe Arbitrator's
July 26, 2008awardto grievantsGeraldRoperand SandraMcNair in PERBCaseNo. 09-.4-0I . The Board
deniedthe Requestfindingthat it wasuntimelyfiled.
'

DCRA ,"questedard was granteda 30-dayextensionand filed an Oppositionto the attomey feerequest
oa October24, 2008. (SeeAward at p. l). The partiescontinuedto make submissionsto the Arbitrator beyondthe
30-dayextension.AIGE filed a reply to DCRA's Oppositionon October29 andOctober30, 2008. DCRA filed a
respons€
to AFGE's submission
on DecemberI9, 2008. AFCE's final replywassubmittedon January7, 2009.
(SeeAward at p. l).
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shallnot havethepowerto addto, subtractllorq or modift theprovisionsofthis Agreementthrough
the award. TheArbitratorshallconfinehis,4rer
awardto the issue(s)presented'."(Awardatp.8).
Fufthermore,DCRA assertedthat "to be entitled to . . . attorney[] fees,a party must be
authorizedto receivethemby operationofstatuteor contract.IDCRA maintained
that] [t]hereis
neithera statutorynor a contractual
basisto granttheunion's requestfor attomey'sfees." (Award
at pgs.8-9).
In hisJanuary16, 2009Award,theArbitratordeterminedthathewasanappropriateauthority
underthe lbderalBack PayAct andthat attomeyfeeswerewarrantedin the interestofjustice under
5 U.S.C.$ Zl (g) (1).3 (SeeAward at pgs. 10-11). Using theLaffeymatrix,he awardedAFGE
$40,964.00in attomey fees.a (SeeAward at pgs. 13-14). The Arbitrator rejectedDCRA's
argumentsthat: (a) becausethe collectivebargainingagreementdoesnot provide for attorneyfees
h€maynot grantthe Union's petition; (b) the casedid not involvecomplexfederallitigation; and(c)
thereis neithera contractualor statutorybasisfor notingthat anarbitratoris anappropriateauthority
under the Back Pay Act. The Arbitrator instructedDCRA to depositthe moneydirectly into the
Union'sbankaccount.s
DCRA is seekingreview ofthe Award, assertingthat the Arbitrator exceededhis authority
on severalgrounds.DCRA alsoassertsthat theAward on its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy
becausethe Arbitrator renderedan awardwhenhe hadno jurisdiction. (SeeRequestat pgs. 3-4).
Whena patty files an arbitrationreview request,the Bomd's scopeof review is extrernely
narrow. Specifically,the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ("CMPA") authorizesthe Board to
modify or set asidean arbitrationawardin only three limited circumstances:
f.
2.
3.

if'the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded,
hisor herjurisdiction";
if "the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic policy''; or
if the award'\ras procuredby fraud,collusion,or other similarandunlawful
means-"

D.c. Code$ 1-60s.02(6)
(2001).

"

Citing U.S. Department of Defense, Alabama State Military Department, Alabama National Guard, 5l

FLnr'. tz62 (1996),52 FLRA 1386(1997).
a
s

SeeLaffeyv. NorthwestAir Lines, 523F . Supp.354(D.D.C. 1983).
The instruction wasmadepursuantto the Union's requestfor direct depositin its motion for attorneyEes.
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DCRA seeksreversalof the Arbitrator'sawardon severalgrounds: (a) the Arbitrator
exceededhs authority underthe thwry of functus offcro becausehe rendereda decisionafter his
jurisdictionendedon October24,2A08,statingthat "[t]he premiseof thedoctrineof/z nctusofficio
is that oncejurisdictionis exhausted,theArbitrator's power ends"(Request,p. 4); (b) the Arbitrator
exceeded
hisjurisdictionbecause
DCRA filedanarbitrationreviewrequeston November10,2008,
contendingthat "a trial body (the Arbitrator) and an appellatebody (the Board) cannot have
when he directedthe
concuffentjurisdiction"(Request,p. 5); ( c) the Arbitrator'bverreaches
paymentof the attomeyfeesin a detailedand specificmanner"(Request,p. 1l); and (d) "the
collectivebargainingagreementdoesnot providefor the arbitratorto havethe power to grant fees".
(Request,p. 5).
DCRA fust arguesthat the arbitratorissuedthe presentaward"after hisjurisdiction ended
on October24", andthereforehe exceeded
hisjurisdiction.(SeeAwardat p. 4). WheretheBoard
hasno setprecedenton anissue,it looksto precedertsetby otherLabor RelationsAuthoritiessuch
asthe FederalLabor RelationsAuthority C'FLRA). It is well settledthat anArbitrator may retain
jurisdiction afterissuinga final andbindingawardon themeritsfor thepurposeofresolvingquestions
relatingto attomeyfees.6Moreover,the retentionofjurisdiction by the Arbitrator for the purpose
of resolvingquestionsrelatingto attomeyfeesdoesnot interferein anyway with the Agency'sright
1ofile exceptions
to the awardon the merits.?
Furthermore,the Award on attomeyfeeswas issuedon January16,2009, andDCRA filed
its Requeston February10,2009. We note that DCRA filed is Requestonly after learningthat the
Arbitrator's decisionwasnot favorable.The FLRA hasfoundthat anexceptionclaiming,only after
an awardissued,that the awardis deficientprovidesno basisfor findingthat the awardis deficient
persuasive
because
it wasnot issuedwithinanapplicable
trne period.sWe find FLRA'sreasoning
b

SeeDepartment of Treasury, Customs Seryice, Nogales and National Treasury Euployees lJnion Chapter
116, 48 FLRA 938, 94O-942 (1993) (denying reconsiderationofthe FLRA's dismissal of47 FLRA 1391 (1993)),
where the FLRA as follows: "It is well establishedthat an arbitrator may retain jurisdiction after issuing a final
and binding award on the merits for the purpose ofresolving questions relating to attorney fees. [citations
omittedl. How€ver, the retention ofjurisdiction by the Arbitrator merely to resolvequestionsconcerning anorney
fees does not affect the finatity ofthe award on the merits. Moreover, the retention ofjurisdiction by the Arbitrator
for the purpose of resolving questions relating to attorney fees does not interfere in any way with the Agency's
right to file excqrtions to the award. . . . See, for example, U.S. Department oJ Interior, Bureau of Reclqmation,
Lower Colorado Dams Project Olfice, Parker and Dqvis Dams qnd Interational Brolherhood of Electical
Workers,Local640,42 FLRA 76, 8l (1991); U.S. Department of VeteransAdministration, Medical Center,
Leavenworth, Kensas and American Federation of GovernmentEmployees,Local85,38 FLRA 232,240 (1990)7

See, for example, U.S. Deparfinent of Defense, Army and Air Force Erchange Service, George Air Force
Base, Califomia and National Federation of Federal Employees,Local977,40 FLRA 79, 83 (1991).
8

See U S. Department of Health and Hwnan Services, Social Security Administration, ffice of Hearings
and Appeals and American Federation of Government Employees, Council 215, National Council of Social
Security Administration, OIIA Locals,44 FLRA 550,555 (1992). fufuWest
Rock Lodge No.2120, IAMAW v.
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for the purposeof determiningwhetherthe Arbitrator's awardis deficientbecauseit wasnot issued
within an applicabletime period. The Board findsthat no timelinessclaimwas raisedprior to the
Arbitrator issuinghis award. Only afterleamingthat the awardwasnot favorable,did DCRA file its
Request.Therefore,the Requestprovidesno basisfor findingthat the awardis deficient.
DCRA also assertsthat the Arbitrator exceededhis jurisdiction becauseDCRA fi1edan
theArbitrator'sJuly26, 2008Awmd.
arbitrationreviewrequeston Novernber10,2008,appealing
(C.A.Ga.)(11*Cir.l983),DCRA
CitngGormong
v.Local{Jnion613,IBEW,etal.,'714F.2d1109
(the
(the
Board) cannothaveconcurrent
claimsthat "a trial body
Arbitrator) andanappellatebody
jurisdiction." (Requestat p. 5). However,the casecited doesnot supportthis argument'eIn
Gormong,an issuewas settledin a lower court andlhe samelsszewas erroneouslyfiled with the
Georgiacourtof appeals.Here,in PERBCaseNo. 09-A-01,theArbitratorissuedanAwardon the
merits of the case. The presentcaseaddressesonly attorney fees,not the merits of the case.
Therefore,in contrastlo Gormong,the Board is not consideringthe sameissueconsideredby the
Arbitrator in his July 26 awmd.
DCRA arguesthat theArbitrator 'bverreacheswhenhedirectedthepaymentofthe attorney
feesin a detailedand specificmanner"(Requestat p. 1I ), andthe collectivebargainingagreement
doesnot providethe arbitratorthe powerto grantfees(Requestat p. 5). We haveheldthat an
arbitrator doesnot exceedhis authority by exercisinghis equitablepower, unlessit is expressly
r0 See,District of ColumbiaMetropolitan
restrictedby theparties'collectivebargainingagreement.
DCP.6232,ShpOp.
PoliceDepartmentandFraternalOrderof Police/MPDLabor Committee,39
No. 282, PERB CaseNo. 92-A-04(1992);see also,Ilniversityof theDistrict of Columbiaand
llniversityof theDistrict of ColumbiaFacultyAss'n/NEA,Slip Op. No. 216 at p. 2, PERBCase
No. 87-,{-09,(1989). In thepresentcase,DCRA doesnot cite anyprovisionofthe parties'CBA
that timitsthe Arbitrator'seouitableDowsr.rr

Geometric Tool Co., 406 F .2d 284 (2d Cir. 1968). Where Article 3? ofthe parties' agreementdid not require the
issuanceofawards dwing any particular time period. Therefore, the Union's exception in this regard provided no
basis for finding the Arbitrator's award deficient. See also Local 2029 and tJ.S. Dep't of Defense, Defense
Distriburion Region West,Tracy Depot,48 FLRA 95 (1993),
9

In Gormong, the lower court accepted a settlement fiom the parties and the court clerk erroneously filed
the case in the Georgia court ofappeals- Rather than asserting jurisdiction ofthe case and dismiss it, the court of
appeals remanded ii to the lower court for correstion. Id
r0

We note that ifDCRA had cited a provision ofthe parties' collective bargaining agreementthat limits the
Arbitrator's equitable power, that limitation would be enforced.
rr

Furthermore, we note that there is no disagreement between the parties that the Back Pay Act is the
applicable law. Se Intemational Brotherhood of Police Officers, Local 445 (Cecil Nelson) and District of
Columbia Deparhnent of Administrative Semices,4l DCR 159?, Slip Op. No. 300 atp.2-3, PERB CaseNo.9l-A05 ( 1992) (where the Board found that the arbitrator's frilure to consider a request for attorney fees under the
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Furthermore, the
SupremeCourt h eld n United Steelurtrkers of America v- Enterprise
Ilheel & Car Cotp.363, U.S. 593,591 (1960), that arbitratorsbring
their "informed judgmenf' to bear on the interpretation of collective
bargaining agreements,and that is "especially true when it comes to
formulating remedies." [Also,] [t]he. . . courts have followed the
Suprerne Court's lead in holding that arbitrators have implicit
authority to fashion appropriateremedies. . . (See, Metropolitan
Police Department v. Public EmplrryeeRelationsBoard, D.C. Slp.
Ct. No. 04 MPA 0008,at p. 6, (May 13, 2005).
In view of the above, we reject DCRA's claim that the Arbitrator exceededhis jurisdiction
by the method ofpayment usedto implement the award or by making an award of attorney fees. This
argument involves only a disagreanent with the Arbitrator's findings and conclusions as to the
meaning ofthe parties' CBA and the Back Pay Act. This is not a sufficient basis for concluding that
the Arbitrator exceededhis authority.r2
Finally, DCRA arguesthat the award on its face is contrary to law and public policy because
the Arbitrator relied on the table ofpaymerit set forthm Laffey v. Northwest Air Lines, 572 F. Supp.
354 (D.D.C. 1983),rev'd on othergrounds,746 F.2d4 (D.C. Cir. 1984)cert.denied,472U.5.1021
(1985), ratherthan on a casecited by DCRA, Covingtonv. District of Columbia,5TF.3d 1101, I 103
(D.C. Cir. 1995). (SeeRequestat p. 5). DCRA assertsthat "the failure [to apply the precedert in
Covingtonl, . . .[gave] the union a windfait". (Requestatp.6). DCRA maintainsthe casebefore the
Arbitrator in PERB CaseNo. 09-A-01 'tloes not rise to the level of complex federallitigation" and
'lvas not legally complex". (Requestat p. 7). However, DCRA merely cites a casethat cnntains
another possible method of calculating attomey fees. Laffey has not been reversed regarding the
marmer of calculating attomey fees.
This Board has held that "to set aside an award as contrary to law and public policy the
Petitioner must present applicable law and definite public policy that mandates that the Arbitrator
arrive at a different result ." MPD and Fraternal Order of Police/MPD Labor Committee,42 DCR

FederalBackPayAct wascontraryto law andpublicpolicy).
tt

DCRA ul* raisesthe issueofremedyin the first award,claimingthat on its faceit is contraryto law and
public policy becausethe Arbitrator awardeda remedythat denieddueprocessto DCRA. However,the Board will
not addressthis issue.The awardin PERBCaseNo. 09-,\-01,includingthe remedy,is final andbindingTherefore,dueprocessargumentspertaining to the remedyin the first awardare not properly beforeus in this
case. The Board notesthat, contrary to DCRA's assertion,in the presentcase,ths Arbitrator addressesonly
AIGE'S petition for attomeyfees,and not the remedyawardedin the prior case. The Arbitrator merely has
reiteratedthe remedyhe awardedin the first case,making no modification to his award-
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7217"S.lipop. No. 633 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-A-M (2000);AFGE Loc&l 631 (tndDep't of
Publicworks,45DCR6617,SlipOp.No. 365,PERBCaseNo. 93-A-03(1993).Here'DCRAhas
cited no law or regulationwhicllwould warrantreversalof the decisionon attomeyfees. Also, we
believethat the Arbitrator's conclusionsarebasedon a thoroughanalysisand carmotbe saidto be
clearlyerroneousof contraryto law of publicpolicy. Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor Setting
asidethis Award. As a result,we denyDCRA'sRequest.
ORDER
TT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The District of columbia consumer and RegulatoryAffairs' Arbitration Review
Requestis denied.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,ttusDecisionandorder is finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
30. 2009
Seotember
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